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RMK Management Corp. Receives
Six CAMME Awards at 14th Annual Gala
Chicago-based RMK Management Corp. took home six awards at the 14th annual
Chicagoland Apartment Marketing and Management Excellence (CAMME) Awards held
at the Chicago Hilton and Towers on Friday, October 6.
Presented by the Chicagoland Apartment Association in conjunction with
the Chicago Tribune and Apartments.com Magazine, the awards recognize
Chicago-area apartment communities and personnel who have made significant
contributions to apartment marketing and management. The association presented
awards in management, leasing, renovation, landscaping and models to the 1,000plus industry professionals in attendance.
“We work extremely hard year in and year our to provide our residents with an
exceptional living environment,” said Diana Pittro, executive vice president of RMK
Management Corp. “We are flattered that our peers have recognized our hard work and
that they appreciate the effort we make to put forth great communities.”
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According to Pittro, the night was highlighted by receiving top honors for Best
Community Amenities at Versailles on the Lakes in Oakbrook and Best Floor Plan (for a
two-bedroom residence) at Coventry Glen at Valley Lake in Round Lake.
“These two awards reflect the company’s commitment to offering residents not
only suitable living space, but also exceptional communities that make their everyday
lives easier and more enjoyable,” said Pittro.
The community amenities at Versailles on the Lakes include a state-of-the-art, twostory, 5,888-square-foot clubhouse. The $1.5 million facility includes a media room,
business center, conference room, demonstration kitchen for catered parties and cooking
demonstrations and a 28-seat stadium-style movie theater with a 123-inch, high-definition
television with surround sound.
Versailles on the Lakes also offers two large swimming pools, each with a
bathhouse and deck for sunbathing, and two tennis courts.
The winning floor plan at Coventry Glen at Valley Lakes features a private entry,
9-foot ceilings, separate living and dining rooms and walk-in closets to accompany each
bedroom. The layout also includes a separate computer area.
According to Pittro, with more people working remotely today, having a place to
comfortably conduct business in the home is a terrific feature that a number of renters
value. “For today’s renters, a floor plan’s layout and design must be both functional and
eye-catching,” said Pittro.
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RMK Management Corp.’s awards for 2006 include:
•

Versailles on the Lakes, Oakbrook
Community Amenities, 301+ units

•

Coventry Glen at Valley Lakes
Floor Plan, Two or Three Bedrooms

•

Prairie Brook at Farmington Lakes
Leasing Consultant, Under 400 units

•

ALARA Glenmuir
Model Designed by a Furniture Rental Company, One Bedroom, Built after
January 1, 2000
Model Designed by a Furniture Rental Company, Two or Three Bedrooms, Built
after January 1, 2000

•

Fox Valley Villages
Model Designed and Completed by a Certified Designer, Two or Three
Bedrooms, Built before January 1, 2000

For more information on all of RMK communities, call (312) 407-6767 or visit
www.rmk.com. RMK Management Corp. manages more than 7,500 apartments in the
Chicago and Minneapolis areas. The company’s portfolio spans a range of apartment
types, from high-rise and mid-rise buildings to two- and three-story walk-up, garden
apartments.
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